The positions o f continuous diffuse scattering streaks in electron diffraction patterns from oblique layer crystals isostructura 1 to monoclinic paraffins are predicted using the kinem atical difference Fourier transform (DFT) model o f Amoros and Amoros. H owever, indications o f correlated chain m otions are found as was seen in a bimolecular rectangular layer structure. This correlated chain " m otion" and the large temperature factors used for the D F T calculation (which are inconsistent w ith X -ray crystal structure results) suggest the presence o f point defects in the long chains pro posed earlier by other workers.
Continuous bands of diffusely scatteied electrons
W e reported earlier [3] an application of this are som etim es observed in transm ission electron diffraction experim ents on organic m icrocrystals. Charlesby et al. [1] in terpreted th e dispositions of such scattering from anthracene crystals as being related somehow to th e Fourier transform of the repeating molecule in th e crystal, consistent w ith its orien tatio n in a particular crystal projection. Using X -ray diffraction inform ation from m any m olecular crystals, Amoros and Amoros [2] described this continuous scattering in term s of the autocorrelation function ("Q-function" ), for th e r m ally ag itated molecules in the crystal, i.e.
Q { r ) -P T { r ) + Q m o l e { r ) -#moleT(r) .
(
The Q-function of a therm ally agitated crystal Q(r) is related to th e P a tte rso n function of th e average crystal P t^) as well as th e difference of molecular Q-functions for a molecule which is, respectively, a t rest an d th erm ally agitated. Fourier tran sfo rm ing th e sceond p a rt of (1) gives th e difference F ourier transform (D F T ): m ethodology to rectangular layer paraffinic crystals (i.e. those w ith long chain axes perpendicular to the crystal surface or parallel to th e incident electron beam ). In these studies, th e diffuse scatter from paraffinic chains in the hexagonal m ethylene subcell (for which one chain is found per u n it cell) is well explained by th e D F T calculation. However, for a " bim olecular" crystal such as an orthorhom bic paraffin m onolayer packing in the Ox m ethylene subcell [4] , th e D F T calculation was less satisfactory as long as th e condition of uncorrelated m otion was imposed, / d f t calculated w ith / moie replaced by th e in ten sity from th e whole bimolecu lar u n it cell gave a b e tte r account of th e observed diffuse scatter. Continuous bands have also been observed in u n tilte d oblique layer paraffinic crystals (i.e. w ith long chain axes inclined to th e crystal surface) such as th e B-form o f f a tty acids and th e monoclinic polym orph of th e wax, cetyl palm itate. A represen ta tio n of this chain packing in (001) projection is given in Figure 1 . D iffraction from this zone has been discussed in greater detail elsewhere [5] [6] [7] . I t is sufficient to note here th a t th e hkO electron diffraction from th is projection (projected molecules in Fig. 1 packing w ith plane group sym m etry pgg) is a band p a tte rn sam pled by th e reciprocal lattice and representing th e F ourier transform of the diffraction grating m ade up of rows of carbon atom s spaced a t 0.20 of th e short u n it cell length ( a^5 . 6 Ä). Hence th e corresponding intense diffraction bands appear a t A = 0.5.
The diffuse diffraction is superim posed on the spot electron diffraction p a tte rn as represented schem atically by Figure 2 . The m ost intense diffuse streaks pass through th e strongest reflections of the diffraction p a tte rn i.e. (020), (040), (510) and (530). Less intense diffuse streaks are sometimes observed which are perpendicular to these.
Using th e atom ic coordinates given by Shearer and V and [8] for a monoclinic paraffin m onolayer, th e D F T of th e (001) projection was calculated for an eight carbon chain model. I f independently ag itated molecules are assum ed, th e resulting D F T (Fig. 3) has no resem blance to Figure 2 . Calculation of a D F T w ith correlated m olecular m otions (hence using th e whole u n it cell) gives a diffuse p a tte rn (Fig. 4) which is very sim ilar to Figure 2 . This result is entirely consistent w ith our findings for rectangular layer structures. W hy are these results a t variance w ith th e D FT model which assumes independent th erm al v ib ra tions of individual molecules ? O ther experim ents on the electron diffraction of paraffiic chain stru c tures m ay give th e answ er to this. I t is often found th a t multilaj^er crystals of long chain m aterials do not give diffraction intensities from th e tru e un it cell -e.g. if this u n it cell is composed of a bilayer instead of a molecular monolayer. This phenom enon is explained very well by observed crystal bending [7, 9] as originally proposed by Cowley [10J for silicates. However, bending does not explain why coherent scattering is not com m only seen from functional groups in the paraffinic chain (e.g. in carboxylic acids, glycerides, phospholipids etc.). This incoherence was a ttrib u te d to th e presence of point defects in th e long chains [7] , as originally proposed for linear polym ers [11] . Such point defects or "k in k s" in one chain would slightly disturb the arrangem ent of atom s in adjacent chains. In concert, over th e whole crystal, this would be expressed as a n ap p aren t tem p eratu re factor involving concerted " m otions" of adjacent acyl chains. Since virtual therm al m otions of the m agnitude used for D FT calculations are not otherwise justified for these m aterials (e.g. by comparison to X -ray single crystal studies), th e presence of such point defects seems to be p artic u larly im portant for th in paraffinic m icrocrystals rapidly grown from solvent.
